
Electric trains 

The wrong kind of 
? 

II 

When ice, snow and frost 
start, British Rail stops - 
or so it seems. Rodger 
Bradley looks at the 
problems that severe 
weather presents for 
electric railways, and how 
other countries have come 
to grips with keeping the 
winter trains on time. 

on the Underground, the contact 
system consists of side-mounted 
traction current pick-up shoes. On • 
more modern, 25kV AC electrified 
lines, the current is carried by an 
overhead catenary, and a pantograph 
and HT equipment are mounted on 
the roof of the train. However, these 
trains still carry underfloor equip- 
ment in pannier cases which are 
exposed to the elements. 

The bad weather of a year ago that 
caused delays and cancellations in 
the south has not so far been re- 
peated in 1993. Scotland, however, 
has seen its worst weather for many 
years, causing not only train cancella- 
tions and disruptions, but physical 
damage to lines. 

BR has taken action on electrified 
routes throughout the UK to mini- 
mise the impact of severe winter 
weather on power and control sys- 
tems. But it has not made any signifi- 
cant design changes to its traction 

Sub-zero success story 
ABB Traction. one of the main suppliers 
of traction equipment to Scandinavia, 
has long experience of designing and 
building vehicles for Arctic or sub- 
Arctic operations. Vehicles from the 
ABB stable usually include the following 
measures: 
• increased creepage distance on elec- 
trical machines with double insulation; 
• careful sealing and draining of equip- 
ment cases; 
• water and oil separation in the com- 
pressed air system; 
• overpressure and electric heating of 
equipment cases; 
• encapsulation of electronic and con- 

bout a year ago, a British 
Rail spokesman made his 
famous comment that the 
reason for the poor per- 
formance of train services 

during a period of bad weather was 
the "wrong kind of snow". 

The tabloid press, of course, made 
much of this remark. But is it really 
fair to berate BR for the problems 
presented by the weather? What ex- 
actly has it done to counter the 
impact of snow and ice on electric 
traction equipment and train serv- 
ices? 

Some components on electric 
trains are clearly at risk in bad 
weather, particularly snow and ice. 
The multiple unit trains which domi- 
nate Network SouthEast carry a great 
deal of underfloor electrical equip- 
ment, including switchgear, traction 
motors, control apparatus and con- 
tact systems. 

On London's suburban lines and 

trol equipment boxes; 
• encapsulation with internal closed air 
circulation or with air-to-air heat ex- 
changer; 
• electric heating of automatic cou- 
plings; 
• careful selection of grease for electri- 
cal contacts in couplings; 
• mechanical protection and unloadinq 
of cables in the underframe, and be- 
tween closely coupled vehicles; 
• armoured cable hoses; 
• cable ducts and piping within under- 
frame designed to minimise snow col- 
lection; 
• reinforced mechanical fittings for 

underframe assemblies; 
• forced ventilation of traction motors; 
• ventilation air intakes at high level - 
on the roof, for example - to prevent 
ingress of powder snow and snow 
smoke; 
• mechanical snow and dust separa- 
tion filters for air intakes; 
• careful sealing of air ducts and 
bellows between underframe and trac- 
tion motors; 
• draining of traction motors to avoid 
water collection in severe weather; 
• tightening and selection of insulation 
to avoid water pockets and absorption 
of moisture; 
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Ele£tric trains 

equf)l>men'li, ancl tne11e ~e t~fons ti2: 
be ltmnt frlffit other el!>Wttl'ies W"litk:bi 
fa£e we{ttf;ler m1.1~ m0re severe tJilan 
it g here. 

El-edfu1€ traction fs 11),0f(; Mde. 
swr~d in Sweden, r,iQr-Way-, Fint?-Rg, 
Switz,erl~d. Austria affq Germany 
U;lm!it is irt ~~ lJI<,, bf tl,ies~ eountnes, 
winter weather ts ea jm~rXrutt c111n.~ 
sjderaticm in e"Luipment 'de$ign, and 
operation. 

A t~ical dr.i tem eopslsts of 
~~i1110unte~ m'l\>tt1>JS, cooJ- 
jng sy.stems, $wit~Fi:ing s,yse~ms =- 
l'lsuaUy moul'lt~~ untler tbe ve,liide 
jl@li - att6 C<i>nt-a€t systems. 

Control $)'stems 
ControJ systems, including on=board 
€0ll)guters, are mo.J!e E!&Sily protected 
from low ambi.ent temp:er?-tures than, 
tay, an axfes;;mounted nc rtroter. Elec- 
tre,pneumatie roolrol systems, carry- 
ingal:r under pressure, are vulnerable 
on multiple-eunit trains because they 
are mounted under the v:ehiele floor 
in pannier cases e~pos,ed to snow 
am! ice. 

f el' H1e: ve11..ti!ati0n systems of trac- 
~ion motol's, d~iiµ,ets must censlder 
the l))Ositi0n of nlt!:!ted air intakes and 
ducting, an~ Hie filtr-a,tiQn system 
must be able to eope witn nQt only 
dttst, leaves am! dirt, but witfu pow- 
jere111 sn:ow and snow smoke. 

So winter weather pteeautions 
must ensure that there is a supp1y of 
{:lean air t<1> Ule eleetropneumatic 
eontrni. system. If the on-board sys- 
tems are <;barged with air at a depdt, 
it roust be dry and oil-free. Under- 
ileer equipment must ije sealecl and 
i:Jiaiaeld -.. a e0mm0n fault in bac;I. 
weatM11 i§ ins:ulatioQ leakage in t';f1e 
traction l,UGtor and otf.ieli' · exposed 
crow~qn,ents, 

Du.l.!'w_g the past ~ear, BR ~as pn, 
prnv:eq its winter mMntena1'tces£hed- 
ules. Jt~ tQajjJ measure .is 

• elimination of stagnation areas in 
the underframe; particularly for air 
flows; 
• locating equipment properly ih 
equipment cases and protection 
against condensation; 
• creep control systems built into the 
vehicle control system to ~void 
wheelslip/slide. 

There are aspects of locomotive or 
multiple unit vehicle design which 
would not be suitable for UK opera- 
tions. In some cases, these features 
will add to the capital cost and this may 
be more difficult to justify in the 
temperate UK climate. 



Electric trains 

sive use of de-icing chemicals to melt 
snow and ice. Reportedly, the chemi- 
cals result from ten years' research. 

De-icing and snow melting agents 
are applied to contact systems and 
the underfloor areas where the elec- 
trical equipment is carried. A non- 
stick coating has been developed 
which prevents the build-up of snow 
and ice on the train's underframe. 
The disadvantage of this method is 
that it takes a lot of time and money. 

Weatherproofing could cure the 
problem permanently, however. BR 
has conducted experiments with 
blanking plates over air intake ducts 
to keep snow out of the traction 
motors. Air can still get round the 
plate to cool the motor and BR has 
improved the air filtration on its 
trains. Leaving the heating 
systems on when the trains 
are in the depot can also 
help prevent snow and ice 
building up. 

It is not only the trains 
themselves that are affected 
by severe weather. Ice can 
build up on conductor rails, 
causing problems for the 
traction current pick-up 
shoes. Chemical de-icers, 
modified shoes and strip 
heating have all been 
brought to bear on this problem. 
London Underground has conducted 
trials with strip heating near Stan- 
more, but the technique has yet to 
see widespread application. 

Trains damaged by bad weather 
can make severe dents in railway 
timetables. In Sweden, the rail au- 
thorities recognise this and run re- 
duced services. This creates a re- 
serve of rolling stock to replace 
damaged vehicles, and leaves the 
tracks clear for snow clearance and 
maintenance. Unfortunately, a string 
of mild winters in Sweden since the 
measure was introduced means that 
it has yet to be proved effective. BR 
has toyed with the idea of reduced 
timetables in its "ten-point plan" 
announced a year ago. 

The European connection 
The countries of central Europe and 
Scandinavia have run trains in severe 
winter weather since the dawn of rail 
traction. Ironically, these countries 
have chosen to develop electric trac- 
tion, mainly because of the scarcity of 
alternative fuels. Their experiences 
could point the way for BR. 

During this year, Denmark, Fin- 
land, Norway and Sweden are prepar- 
ing a joint study of the effectiveness 
of measures and designs to protect 
equipment from the effects of winter 
weather. Nordic locomotives and 
stock already have a range of design 
features that allow them to operate in 
bad weather. Major suppliers are 
obliged to include features - not 
common in the UK - demanded by 
the railway operators. 

When Swedish Railways and Xor- 

Above: Snowbound but running - 
Swiss railways 

Lett: Roof mounted ABB Traction 
equipment in Scandinavia 

Below: Interior view of equipment 
case with air-to-air heat exchanger 
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wegian State Railways order 
new trains, they set out the 
winter service conditions in 
the purchasing specifica- 
tion. They also carry out 
type testing on the notori- 
ous Kiruna to Narvik line - 
a severe winter test for any 
equipment. This kind of type 
testing will soon be required 
for new BR vehicle designs 
(for a list of typical design 
modification for winter op- 
eration, see the box on page 
26). 

Austrian State Railways currently 
has electric multiple units under con- 
struction. Their winter protection 
features include: 
• pressurised circulation systems in- 
corporating effective drainage and 
heating; 
• air intakes at roof level and filtering 
of cooling air; 
• overpressure in electrical cubicles 
and equipment cases; 
• avoiding stagnant and low pres- 
sure areas in equipment; 
• liquid cooling of high performance 
electronic systems and components. 
where possible; 
• liquid cooling of traction motors b 
extreme circumstances. 

Temporary measures ior - .. -~ 
only include fine mesh :l::e--s - 
ing air systems. more:~~ 
mg of brakes to prevec; se:, =:, 
electric heatL,g o{ 
piers. 
Other~-~-~-~~:;;i::;~·c:"'.:::::::::=== 

elude- 

• removal of snow and ice from the 
underframe before any train leaves 
the workshop; 
• hot air flushing facilities where bad 
weather is frequent; 
• reduced ventilation of some com- 
ponents during winter; 
• use of dried and oil-separated air 
from shore systems whea charging 
the trains' air systems 

Maintenance proceczres are simi- 
lar throughout .~ oe, ·-~ some of 
the wors: e::ec-..s ~ winter 
weather c.::.::: ::ie ~ o.:: of elec- 
tric ~ ~::::s, 
ope: - 

a:=:=!..:::.- . ...: =iany moun- 
d'""u~"II. ,=,.. ~g agents are 
::=:=::=ct: ~;>e- 

- ;ilacement of elec- 
_,;:cent, and its pro- 
5. have combined 

.___51LL.,.....: servicing of trains 
control and braking 

.::a:p Continental rail sys- 
in winter. BR take 
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